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I \ "Coated" I \
with stale eggs, glue I

Ifl and other things arc
jf not fit to drink.

I LionGoffee
ia pure, uncoated
coffee?fresh, strong,

i well flavored.
P Tha*«»)od puliafa la-

I -i farm uniform uaalllr U ,1 O' M. Ud txnkn?m. M !?

ISJXN i ? MJnd
A Emporium Waxuan Asks

"Have you a floor paint that will last
two weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two
years if properly applied, Murry &

Coppersmith. B

.No False Claims.

The proprietors of Foley's Iloney and
Tar do not advertise this as a sure cure
for consumption." They do not claim it

will cure this dread complaint in advanc-
ed cases, but do positively assert that it
will cure in the earlier ttages abd never
fails to comfort and relief in the
worst cases. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes. L.
Taggart

Good weight and measures are heav-

en's treasures.

Two Bottles Cured Him.

"Iwas troubled with kiducy complaint
for about two years." writes A. H. Davis,
of Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles of

Foley's Kidney Cure effected a perma-
nent cure." L. Taggart.

Great wealth and content seldom live
together.

Sound kidneys are safeguards oflife.
Make the kidneys healthy with Foley's
Kidney euro. L. Taggart.

Gossips and tale-bearers set on fire
all the houses tliey enter.

When Other Medicines have Failed

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It has
cured when everything else lias disap-
pointed. L. Taggart.

Grace will last, favor will blast,

lironchitis lor Twenty Years.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111 ,
"Ihad bronchitis for twenty years and
never got relief until I used Foley's
Ilouey and Tar which is a sure cure.
L. Taggart.

Good men must die. but death cannot
kill their names.

A. 11. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., had
to get up ten or twelve times in the night
and had severe backache and pains in the
kidneys. Was cured by Foley's Kidney
cure. L. Taggart.

Fame is a thin shadow of eternity.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the blood
by straining out impurities and tones up
the whole system. Cures kidney and
bladder troubles. L. Taggart.

Fortune wearies with carrying one and
the same man always.

Treat your Kidneys i'or Rheumatism.

When you arc suffering from rheunia-
matism, the kidneys must be attended to

at once so that they will eliminate the
uric acid Jrom the blood. Foley's Kidney
Cure is the most effective for this purpose.
It. T. Hopkins, doctoring three years for
rheumatism with the best doctors. I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and it cured me.
I cannot speak too highly of this great
medicine. L. Taggart.

From hearing, comes wisdom, from
speaking, repentance.

Repulsive Features,
Blackheads, pimples, greasy laces

and muddy complexion, which are so
common among women, especially girls
at a certain age, destroying beauty,
disfiguring and making repulsive, features
which would otherwise appear attractive
and refined, indicate that the liver is out
of order. An occasional dose of Ilerbine
will cleanse the bowels, regulate the
liver and so establish a clear, healthy
complexion. 50c. at L. Taggart's.

Friendship is the perfection oflove.

Jangling Nerves.

Arc you irritable? Do you sleep badly?
Is it hard to concentrate your thoughts?
Is your appetile poor? Do you feel tired,
restless ard despondent? Try Liehty's
Celery Nerve Compound. It will do you
more good than anything you have ever
tried. Sold by L. Taggart.

Fools sat stools for wisemsu to stumble
at.

Krause's Headache Capsules

Were the fir.-t headache capsules put
on the market. Their immediate success
resulted in a host of imitations containing
antipyrine, chloral, morphine and other
injurious drugs, purporting to be "just
as good." Avoid these imitations and in-
sist on your having Krause's, which
speedily cure the most severe cases and
leaves no bad after effects. Price 25c.

' Sold by L. Taggart

Fortitude is the mean between fear
and rashness.

If Vou Have Headaches
Don't experiment with alleged cures.

Buy Krause's Headache Capsules which
willcure any headache in half an hour,
no matter what causes it. Price 25c.
Sold by L. Taggart.

Additional Local News.

Prof. E. S. Ling.
On Saturday Prof. Edward S. Ling,

former assistant principal of the Bad-
ford schools, was elected principal of
the public schools of Emporium The
people of Emporium are fortunate in
securing the services of such a capable
instructor. Professor Ling is a schol-
arly man, an enthusiastic und progres-
sive educator and a perfect gentleman.
By his upright life he has won the confi-
dence and esteem of the people ofBed-
ford. His work in the school room has
been highly satisfactory, his relations
with the pupils who were under his
charge being always cordial and pleas-
ant. Emporium is the county seat of
Cameron county and has a population
of 2,463.?8edf0rd Gazette, July 4.

Professor E. S. Ling, of New Buena
Vista, Pa., has been elected principal of
the public schools ofEmporium, Cam-
eron county, Pa. Prof. Ling served as
assistant principal in Bedford public
schools for eight years, porforming his
duties in a most successful manner, he
having almost the exclusive control of
the High School during that time, and
being Jn position as an advisor with the
board in the Arrangements for com-
mence exercises ofeach year.

Eight years ago Mr. Ling came to
Bedford almost an entire stranger to
everybody in the town. He was chosen
lor the position which he occupied up
to the time of his resignation this
spring. In this time he won a host of
friends in Bedford by his integrity. No
more efficient work was ever done in
the Bedford High School than that
done by Prof. E. S. Ling.

When itwas learned that Mr. Ling
had resigned his assistant principalship
of our schools it was a surprise to all,
and general expression of regret exist-
ed among our young people as well as
the citizens of Bedford. We feel that
success will crown all his efforts in
future life, because of his thoroughness
as an educational adviser and as a
strictly moral, Christian man. The
Hawkeye joins in wishing Prof. Ling
success in his new field of labor.?Bed-
ford Hawkeye, July 4th.

A Dream.
Editor Pram: -

On the night of June 30th, 1902, E.C.
Davy, of Four Mile, had to him a very
curious and troublesome dream or
vision. A voice from some unseen
person, the voice of a man said to him,
"Go up Dodge Hollow, (which is
about one-half mile from his home)
and there you will find a large snake,
but be very careful or it will bite you."
The next morning he went to Empor-
ium, still bis dream haunted him, he
could not get rid of it. So after getting
home and hastily eating his dinner, he
took liis rifle, without telling his family
where he was going or his purpose,
and walked as nearly as possible where
the voice directed. Seeing nothing
and being weary with his walk and the
oppressive heat thought lie would sit
down and watch a short time. He sat
down on the ground leaned against a
tree and soon fell asleep. Thinks he
slept one-half an hour and at once be-
gan to retrace his steps fearing his wife
might be uneasy as to bis where-
abouts. He walked but a few steps and
there not over six feet ahead in the
same path he traveled going there lay
a large black rattle snake in a deadly
coil ready to spring on his victim, it
was only the work of a moment for his
trusty Maynard was soon brought into
requisition. Hia snakeship was just
four feet long and is the only one
known to have been killed in this
vicinity this season. Can anybody
explain from whence the voice came,
from whom and why ?

Four Mile, July 7th, 1902.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a regular review of Sterling Run

Tent, No. 55, K. O. T. M , the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

\Vn I:RI:AS, It has pleased tlic all wise Creator
to enter our ranks and take from our midst ourfriend and Brother, Sir Knight I*. .J. O'ltouke.Therefore be it

HPsolved, That while we feel our loss and deeply
sympathize withthe afflicted family in their sad
bereavement, we recommend that in their'sorrow
they turn to Him alone who can comfort the af-
flicted and ever remember that there is no sorrow
but has some hidden blessing, and no cloud but
has a silver lining.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes and published in our local paners, a
copy sent to the bereaved family and our Charterdraped for ninety days.

A. W. MASON,
W. M. SUMMERSON,
G. H. HOW LETT.

Committee.
.Sterling Run, Pa., July 12, 1902.

Acts Immediately.

Colds are sometimes more troublesome
in summer than in winter. It's so hard
to keep from adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Sure cure for coughs,
colds, croup, throat and lung troubles.
K. ('. Dodson.

Fear can keep man out of danger, but
courage only can support him in it.

Slight injuries often disable a man and
cause several days' loss of time and when
blood poison develops, sometimes result in
the loss ofa hand or limb. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is au autiseptic liniment.
When applied to cuts, bruises and with-
out maturation, and prevents any danger
of blood poison. For sale by L. Taggart.

Duty?What we want done regardless
of how much it injures others.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at L. Taggart's
drug store. They are easier to take and
more pleasant in effect than pills. Then
their use is not followed by constipation
as is often the case with pills. Kegular
size, 25c. per box.

Some men waste a lot of time wish
ng it were to-uiorrow.

Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which infants are subject. It can be
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and a cure is certain. For
sale by L. Taggart.

The Lumber Industry.

According to a census bulletin
just issued, the lumber industry of
the L'nited States, taken as a whole
was in 1900 the fourth among the
great manufacturing industries of
the country, being exceeded in
value of products only by iron and
steel, the textile, and the slaugh-
tering and meat packing industries.
There were 33,035 establishments,
with a total capital of$611,611,524.
They employed 283,260 wage earn-
ers, exclusive of the administrative
and clerical force, an average of 86
employes per establishment, and
paid in wages $104,640,591. The
average wages per wage earner was
$370, and per establishment, $3,-
171. The cost of materials used
was $317,923,548, and the value of
products was $566,832,984. The
product per establishment was
$17.17 and per employe $2,003.
The amount of lumber produced by
the mills was 35,084,166 M feet, 13.
M, The average product per mill
was slightly in excess of a million
feet.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Pennsylvania was orginally for-

est clad, with pine and hemlock 011

the higher parts of the Allegheny
plateau, and with an increasing
mixture of hard woods as the alti-
tude diminishes to the westward.
The southern part of the state,
outside of the Appalachian region,
timbered with hard woods almost
exclusively. The result of over
two centuries oflumbering has been
to reduce the wooded area one-
half, leaving, as is estimated, 23,-
000 square miles or 51 per cent.,
wooded. This wooded area, more-
over, has been in great part deplet-
ed of its merchantable timber, es-
pecially of its white pine, although
there still remains a large amount,
as is shown by the fact that the
cut of this species in 1900 was
nearly three billion feet.

The earliest estimate of the stand
of timber in the state are Sar-
gent's. lie assigned a white pine
stum page of 1,800 million feet, and
of hemlock, 4,500 million feet, fig-
ures which are far below the truth.

Pennsylvania has always been a
state of great importance in the
lumber industry. In 1850 it was
exceeded in product only by Xew
York, and in 1860 it took lirst
place. 1870 and IKXO it was ex-
ceeded by Michigan only. In 1890
Michigan and Wisconsin produced
more, and in 1900 the third of the
lake states, Minnesota, also took
rank above it, making it the fourth
state in the country.

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is here and the children
aie fairlyliving out of doors. They could
he no healthier place for them. You
need only to guard against the accidents
incidental to most open air sports. No
remedy equals Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve lor quickly .stopping pain or remov-
ing danger of serious eon.-oqiicnees. For
cuts, scalds and wounds. *'l used De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for sores cuts

and bruises," says L. 15. Johson, Swift,
Tex. '*lt is the best remedy on the
market.' Sure cure lor piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. 11. C.
Dodson.

A Flower Pot can be Used.
Frequently campers lind it hard to

keep ice at hand, and the food suffers
for the want of it. A common clay
flower pot may be made good use of in
keeping the butter cool and firm. Place
the pot over the plate of butter and
wrap around it a cloth wet in cold water
sprinkling water over the outside of
the cloth as it becomes dry. Milk will
remain cool and sweet if treated in the
same way.

LIOGAL^NGTICES.
FOR SALE.?One platform Spring

Wagon for sale, at a bargain. Nearly
as good as new. Apply to

FIIANKSIIIVES.

FOR SALE?A desirable lot and build-
ing for sale at corner of Sixth and
Cherry streets. For terms apply to

17-tf. Mrs. J. G. BRYAN.

FOR SALE. ?The undersigned offers
for sale his residence, located near
Portage bridge, at a bargain. Apply to

18-3t. J. D. BELL.

Zinc and Grinding Make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
Murry & Coppersmith sell our paint.

tf

Best Refrigerator for the least money
at Laßar's.

Cypher Chick Feed for young chicks.
Contains eleven different seeds and
grains. Also Cypher egg stimulant
and lice powder. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction. G. H. DICKENSON.

Come and see the best Refrigerator.
The only good one on earth at Laßar's.

Advertise in the PHESS.

SHAW'S PURE MALT-Exhilarates
and does not poison, that's why Doctors
drink it. It is good for sick and old,
and excellent for young and well.

Sold By
3<>-47-ly F. X. BLUMLE.

AI Irfcln ny College.
Founded in 1815. (iood Traditions.

>troiif» Faculty. Unsurpassed Location.
lienKonable Kxpcnses. New Observatory,
New Chapel, New Library, New Professor-
ship! and largely increased Endowment.
Fall Term < ("pens September Kith. For
Catalogue write to President Oawford,
Meadville, I'a.
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Cameron.
Editor Press:?

The weather is a wet subject a present.
Good old Cameron is booming once

more.
We have everything in our town but

street cars and they have not arrived yet.
Mrs. William Wykoff transacted busi-

ness at Sterling Run on Saturday.
Some of the ladies enjoyed their buggy

ride very much in George's new buggy.
A couple of the leading belles ot this

town spent their Fourth at Sinnamahon-
ing.

Mrs. T. F. Dolan of Falls Creek and
Miss Grace Smith of Sterling Run visited
with Albert Lord and family over Sun-
day.

The Misses Stewart entertained a party
of their young friends one evening laet
week. CHATTEBBOX.

Beech wood.

Mack seemed kind of lonesome Mon-
day night. 1 wonder why.

Miss Rebbeca Reid visited relatives at
St. Marys, Monday and Tuesday.

E. K. Toner, of Irovona, spent the
Fourth with parents at this place.

Joseph Robinson, of Round Island,
spent the Fourth with relatives here.

John Rhoados, of Clear Creek, spent
the Fourth with It. 11. Morrison, at this
place.

Miss Edith Rhodes, of Clear Greek, is
visiting friends at this p.ace at the present
time.

A little collision on the track happened
Sunday between two wheelmen but
Richard came out on top leaving Clate
to mend his lamp.

The two clay diggers of Lock Haven
have returned to still keep search for the
hidden treasure for John Nyhart on Big
Run. We hope they will find it.

We understand that Miss Anna Evers
ofthis place is going to teach school at

St. Marys the coining season. We wish
her all kinds ol good luck while away.

This place is not dead yet. The Fourth
passed off very lively?two dances and a

picnic. The dancj and picnic at J. L.
j Reeds proved to be a financial success,

but the one at the ware house was a
failure, although they had good music
from St. Marys.

ONE WIIO ATT K NEET>.

First Pork.

Mrs. T. Moran, of Custello, was visiting
her son Win. and other friends in this
vicinity over Sunday.

The measles hasn't got a very good
j hold here yet. Walter Swankc being the

| only one so far in this immediate vicinity,
I and he Ins recover d.

I). I). Colcord has sold his horse and
I buggy, and proposes to visit his patients

by the train or on foot. He can do it
easy enough for he is only a little over
eighty years of age.

The schools in Grove township are all
in operation, Miss E. M. Ilolahan in
charge ofthe Gilmore school, Miss V.
Housler, ISaiiey school, Miss Shores
Haynes, and Miss Stutenroth, Miller

j s bcol.
(?'red Caldwell killed three rattlers, of

I the female persuasion, one day last week?
I two blacks and one yellow. They had
' nine, eleven, and thirteen eggs in them

j and each egg had a young live snake in
' it from three tosix inches in length, three,
| nine, eleven and thirteen a great day for
! odd numbers, but ic foots up an even
\u25a0 three dozen snakes put out of the way.

Conductor Jack Grattan was instantly
; killed last Saturday about two p. ni., near
] Fee Bro s.store,three logs rolling of} a car
! and crushing him lo death. His body
| was taken to \\ hart on on the pass-
| cnger train, and forwarded to his home
1 above Costello. Besides a wife and two

I children, lie leaves a father, mother and
| two brothers. One of his brothers is fit-

i ting himself for thePriesthood. They live
j "down cast."
j Our farmers are the best they

i can, on account of wet weather, getting
j their crops hived, buckwheat sowed and

' haying started. xxx

Westboro Wh iflets.
Ed itor Pre Sß :

The glorious Fourth is past.

Mrs.Alex.MacDonell is under the Doctor'scare.
Si. (Wal. Whitmore) misses Shorty. Come

Lack soon-
Joel Shives is delighted with the Indians. More

especially the papooses.
William Kaye can be found any evening at the

Tennis Court, pulling weeds.
Prof. Joel Shives' grand fantastic parade was a

hummer. Joel's all right.
Mr. John Clare nnd family have moved into

their residence on First street.
Alfred Truman of Cameron county fame, was

with us a few days Inst week.
We noticed some of the boys having their pic-

i tures taken. Expect one girls,
i Ed.Hout took in the sights at Ashland the
? Fourth and renorts a good time.

1 Clint Edwaros our silent man was seen on the
j streets Saturday evening after dark,

i The saw null was shut down three days for the
i 4th, Hiffger time here the sth than on the Ith.

Patrick Diggins and .John King formerly of
Austin, i'a.. were .it the ball Friday night.

Mr. Jos. Kaye and family are moving into their
residence on Main street next door to Mr. A. I).
MacDonell.

We noticed Mr. Thos. Dixon and family taking
in the fire works Friday and Saturday evenings,
from the Boulavard.

William Kaye was noticed on the streets Satur-
day encased in a large overcoat. Too bail Billy,
stav in out of the draft.

The party given by Mr. and Vrs. Chas. Guy at
their residence on Pennsylvania Avenue Satur-

! day was a grand social success.
| Won't Uay Deniney and E. C. Bubh's girls
I please write. The boys go the Post Office after

1 each train, freight orpassaugor.
Joel Shives, Elmer and Howard Kaye did not

i take a prize for their dancing at the ball Friday
! night. Keep at it hoys you're bound to win.
| Alex. MacDonell is getting to be quite a flsher-

j man. He caught a perch last week?someone
j else catches all the muscalange before he gets

i ready to cast.
Forest Pye and Wal. Whitmore are buyinga

?batching" outfit. Wal. will attend to cooking
and Foreat does the rest. They are working on
the log loader.

Our ball team defeated Ilib Lake, six to nine
the Fourth; Elmer Kaye on first and Pat Haley
at short made some very fine plays which were
heartily applauded. Howard Kaye takes the
cake for a rooter withJoseph and Willy Kaye as
close seconds.

(iirls in your next letter to any of the boys ask
them 14 What the band plays." CHIEF JOHN.

Westboro, Wis.

Council Proceedings.
Regular Meeting, Borough Council, July 7th,

1802. There were present all members of Council.
Minutes of last meeting were read anil ap-

proved.
Moved by Mr. Nelson, seconded by Mr. Scliwei-

kart, that Committee on Claims be continued
and go with Borough Attorneys and confer with
Claimants' Attorneys. Carried.

The paving committee was continued.
On motion by Mr. Murphy, seconded by Mr.

Nelson, the following bills were ordered paid:
Emporium Water Co.. to July Ist, 1901 $560 20
C. B. Howard Company, Lumber, 6 72
Freight Bills, 3H
St. Marys Gas Co., May and June 22 95
John Houser, Electric Lights, 3 00
Best St. Ligl.t Co., Gas Lamp,., 4 25
Cameron Co.Press.advertisingordinance.. 22 00
Independent, advertising ordinance, 22 HO
A. F. Brown Co., Electric Supplies, 4 10
S. S. Hnbket, Lumber, 102 95Robt. Green, extra time, 4 50
John Montgomery, Police service 18 00
John Montgomery, work on streets, 38 00
Jas Davin, do 25 00
JasHaviland, do 2 00R. Robinson, do 45
E. C. Davison, do 2 40
Fred Leutze, do 8 68
John Welch, do 5 70
Thos. Cavanaugh, tfo 4 20
Win. Miller, do 35
E. E. A. Williams, do 1 HO
K. Kinney, do 75
D. C. Hayes, do 3 90

Moved by Mr. Mankey seconded by Mr. Mur-
phy, that E. W. Councilmen look after reshing-
linghose house. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mankey, seconded by Mr. Nel
son, that water in street at|rear of Walker, How.
ard & Co's. store building be drained into Bread
street sewer. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Mat-
key, that Tax Collector be exonerated from paj-
ment of takes for 1901 as follows: Borough tax,

$157.00; Borough Bond Tax, 1129.16; Water Tax
$92 40. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nelson, seconded by Mr. Mar-
shall, that the Secretary be instructed to place in
the hands of proper officer for service upon
George Metzger a notice to rebuild his side walk
in front of his property on north side of Fourth
street within twenty days after service of said
notice or the said walk wil be rebuilt by the
Borough of Emporium without further notice
and twenty per cent, will be added to the cost
thereof which cost of rebuilding and the said
20 per cent additional will be charged to and col-
lected from his estate. Carried.

On motion the Council then adjourned.
C. JAYGOOD.VOUGH, Sec'y.

Special meeting Borough Council, Emporium,
July nib, 1902.

Present, Messrs. Balcom, Howard, Cummlngs,
Nelson, Marshall, Housler,

Absent: Messrs. Mankey. Murphy, Sellweikart.
President of Council stated that the object of

the meeting was to consider the matter of put-
ting cinders on the streets, and an offer of Mr, A.
Brady to furnish the cinrtors and pay for loading
same on wagons, etc.

Moved by Mr. Ho v <r<l, s; on le Iby Mr. Cum-
roings, that Council otiei a vote of thanks to Mr.
Brady for his generous oiler, and that Committee
be appointed to ascertain if manholes are at
standard grade of streets and if found so to be,
that Fourth street, beginning at Walnut street
and extending towards Chestnut street, be <x-
c ivatcd to a depth ofeighteen inches, to a width
of thirty feetand that same be filled with cinder,
and that $500.00 be appropriated for said purpose.
The aves and nays were called as follows:

Aye:?Messrs. Howard, Cnmmings, and Nelson
?:t. Nav:?Balcom, Marshall and Housler?3.
The motion was declared lost.

Moved by Mr. Housler. seconded by Mr. Mar-
shall, that a Committee be appointed to ascertain
ifmanholes are at stand ml grade of streets and
iffound so t» be that Fourth street, beginning at
Walnut street and extending towards Chestnut
street, be excavated to a depth of eighteen inches,
below said grade for a width of twenty-five feet
and that same be filled with cindeis and that
SSOO be appropriated for said purpose. The ayes
and nays were called and following vote taken:

Ave Messrs. Howard, Balcom, Marshall,
Housler; -4. Nay, Messrs. Cummings, Nelson -2.

The motion was declared carried.
Messrs. Howard, Marshall and Housler were

appointed Committee.
On motion the Council then adjourn" d.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Sec'y.

No Crloss Carriage Paint Made

Will wear as long as Devoe's. No
others aro as heavy bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to S ounces more to
the pint. Sold by Murry & Copper-
smith. B

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

mi 'IWW KIDNEY GIJRE Is a
HMJL E $ Guaranteed Reiiisriy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50;. and SI.OO.
L Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 30 28.

QUANTITY. BEST IN QUA LI

112 WIYE'S GREW
2VERMBFUGEZ
(a FOR SO YEARS i
v Has led a!! WORWJ Remedies, v

') EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED. V
?.V SOUS 13V All.BHItOOISTS R
I I'repared by \

V UICHAU3SOX KEDRINt CO., ST. I.OIIS. /

For sale by L. Taggart 2ly.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

J4ofSe $

Shoer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

n A wife, certain relief for Suppressed I
H Menstruation. Never known to tail. Safe! H
M Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed H
H or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for Bj
Kg 91.0*1 per box. Willsend them on trial, to pi

E be paid for whim relieved. Samples Free. Bl

H UNiTCO MCOICALCO.. Box 74, IANCAsrrn. pa 6]

Sold in Emporium by. L. Taggart and R C
Dodson. 4,

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
Is Instantly ready for use, requiring only the addition of one quartof cold milk, halt'milk and

half <.Team, or all cream, to make two quarts of an tine ICK C'RKA.M lis anv confectioner rati make
Flavors for Ice I'ream are. Itaapberry, Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate and Plain i unllavoreil

to be used tvith fresh fruits or ill making up fancj creams, i
Pel feet Water lee Powder requlrca only ilu: ad lition of one quurt ot ml ! water to make two

quarta "i WATBR ICB 01 SHERBET. Ptofon for Water toe an, Ltrnson and I Iraafa.
Send us 20e and we will mail you a package of anv of the ab >ve flavor*. M Ith our booklet, fhil ~|

\nluable receipts for making all kinds of plain and fanev Creams and lees .1. WKKKB ,V(V
til Murry Ht., New Yolk City, N. Y. H-13t

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
ynequaled by auy other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS
IS A"excellent preservative.
, Reduces cost of your harness

Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

OIL
|s sold in all
Localities \u25a0 Manufactured by

tilnmlard Oil Compnn?.

Failure
in life is more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

When people lose their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we lose our nerve force we
ought to seek a means of getting it
back. There is a way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fail tocure Nervous Debilityand physical ex-
haustion; that's wilywe agree to refuud
your money if six boxes do not cure

I
you.

$1 00 per box; G boxes 55.00, mailed
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Book free. Address, PEAL MEDICINE
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Fersale by R.C. Uodson, Emporium. Pa. CI

RE VIVO
VIWLITY

THE Of MO.

apiEOirj&rosHs:

produces the above result din DO days. It ecta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Vounc r.ica willregain thoir lost manhood, and old
men willrecover their youthful vigor by using

RISVIVO. It quicklyand eurcly restores Nervous-
nosr, Lo.-t Vitality, Irapotoncy. Nightly Emissions,
Lort power, Failing Memory, V/actinc Diseases, and
all effects o£ selX-aiuiso or oxcousend indiscretion,

which unfits one for 6Uidy, business or mirr'age. It
not onlycures by starting at tho sett of disease, but
is ogreat, nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink glow to pa!o cheeks snd re-
Dtoring t'ae firo ot youth. It wards off Icsanitj
end Consumption. Insist on having REVIVOj ne
other. It can ba carried in vest pocket. By mail
01.00 porpEckage, or six tor SsS.QO, witha poel
tlvo written gnorantco to euro cr refold
[he money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.?l2ly

iny_ Address anchonaax

Packages. ireSraH? DesMoines,fc
\SK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR TliC ~ED CROSS
UOOKI.tr. {AIAILQO FREE.)
viOIfEY EEFOIiDED IF MOT AS WE SAT

L. Taggart.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Male. Always reliable. Ln«li«>N, rsk Druggist for
«'IIKHKSTt:et * in Ktsl and
tiold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no otitic. KiTiim' iSaikuerouit w»»l»«»li-
lutionu anO imitation*. Ku\ ofyour Druggist,
or send !«?. in stamps fur I»arli< Tvati-
uionialH and "Sti !m !' IV»r l.adkM," in Irttfr
by return .IXifril. i<v.o()o Testimonials. .Sold by
al! Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
2200 Uladhoa Squurv. I'ufllLA.,I»A.

Mention thin paper.

JpiLiR»£"su^Sl
||J , Matl- TI»»»np«on. Su;»t ||

Mb) Drugiil.l* Maa-It| riu I.Y L*( r.AJTtn, l>*.

WR W7r.'. 7 HTJ...
Sold iii Emporium by 1.. Taggart and R. ('

Dodson. f.'ad for free sample.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and'tforeigiT^T

[VjlajKy
*IMm 1 \u25a0 I 1 Ml J <

V Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
t free report on patentability. For free book, 112
< HowtoSeeuruTnsnr MABVO write 112
} Talents and I llrtUt-lVlMimO to \

J J ¥
«? I rw . IVI 111. t<IW k MlkI | I i gfsit
< \u25a0* m k Jm. i m A t
' INWWtatfJbfcwßßMftiK \u25a0-

/ \u25a0HVMNMffwNMAMMMMfIn|ngB /
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